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LOCAL MATTERS OF INTEREST. X
II

n•x oi

♦SATURDAY VOL. 33.The absolute purity and delicious Fishing through the ice has become 
flavor, ifce refreshing and invigorating quite a practice on the rivers and I 

__ - , , qualities of "Saîadà" Tea have made streams near the city. On the Kenne-1
Farmers driving to and from the jt the daily beverage of millions of beccasis yesterday Charles Kinnear I

WïèïMbÉMm
ual. In one case a farmer living on his throat. After working with the 
the Marsh Road lost a 'box containing patient for a short time the Doctor 
booth for has family. It happened to extracted a meat bone about the size 
be picked up by a neighbor who recog- of an egg. 
nized his name on it, and it is being 
sent back today. Another man com
ing to the city dropped four tubs of 
butter off the' sled and did not notice 
his loss until he had gone several miles 
Driving back he found three of them 
still on the road.

mwMUiiiV

=For lofants and Childra™

JjThe Kind You Have 
J Always Bought S .

I

AX^gebblcPreparationfor As
similating iheTocdandBegula- 
Hng the Stomachs and.Bowels of

A. G. VANWART.

Bears the 
Signature

Alfred G. Van wart an esteemed resi
dent of Wickham, Queens Coi, passed 
peacefully away to his rest oh Wed
nesday evening, Jan. 6th. ir. his 8Srd 
year.
, He leaves three eons and six daught 
era and

[!►Don Lqngley,. the champion backward 
skater of the Maritime Provinces, Is 
desirous of skating a half mile back
ward race from opposite sides with any 
person in the provinces. Mr. Longiey 
would also be pleased to arrange 
half mile contest with Hilton Belyea.

.[Over Four Hundred Birds of Many Vari 
ieties on Exhibition--Birds of Excellent 
Quality—Keen Competition Among the 
Black Minorcas—Work of Judging

PromotesDigesfion,Cheerful
ness and Res t.Con tal ns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Minorât 
Not Nabcotic.

»
fifteen grand children to 

mourn the loss of a Unk and affection
ate father and grandfather. He is also 
survived by three brothers.

Seven of his children were at his 
tedtide till the last. Funeral took 

temple, and he was quite badly place on the 10th Inst., and was large- 
bruised about the shoulders. Dr. D. E. ly attended. Services being conducted 
Beryiman who attended him ordered by the Rev. Mr. Crabtree. - 
his removal, to the hospital.

of Captain and Crew Ma 
rooned on Monroe 

Island,Maine

a

It has been stated that some persons 
are getting ready to oppose the Navy 
Island bridge project and the success 
of the scheme will only be attended by 
the exercise of much care. It 
Is expected that definite informa
tion as to details and costs of the un
dertaking will be in the hands of the

TUESDAY ofotdUtSAMUELPmma
Pumpkin 
AbLStnnm ♦
PMUSJb- 
Aaut Se*d * 
ftxpcrrumt «
BldarionaStSaJm* InHe was buried in the family bury

ing ground beside his wifef who died
yeers b^fore' I The poultry show in the Sears budM-

Mr. Vanwart will be greatly missed I ing was well attended this morning, 
by a large circle of friends and ac- I many persons taking advantage of the 
quatntances who will regret to hear of I chance to see a fine collection" of fowl, 
his death. I The judging showed that- all the en

tries are scoring well, particularly the 
fowl In the Black Minorca and Blue 
Andalusian class

H. C. Lemmon, Patrick Kiilorn and 
J. W. Jackson are showing a partic

leSaturday evening when the blizzard 
committee in a very few weeks. En- was at its height two freight trais 
gineer Holt is now busily engaged in

lËSfiu, Vessel Starts to Assist
ance of Wrecked Schr. 
but Fails to Reach Her

scoring 92 and 911-2 points.
H. C. Lemon, the president of the 

association, made a splendid showing 
with his exhibits. He scored 94 in the 
Blue Andalusian, 901-2 in Silver 
Wyandotte (cock), 941-2 in the Silver 
Wyandotte (hen), 921-2 in the Sliver 
Wyandotte cockerel, 911-2 in the Silver 
Wyandotte pullet, 891-2 in the Golden 
Wyandotte (hen), 86 in the Golden 
Wyandotte (cock), 86 in the Rhode Is
land Red (cock), 87 1-2 iq the Rhode 
Island Red (hen).

The results in some of the classes al- 
rtady judged are as follows:—

Barred P. R.
Haimm, 1st prize.

Barred P. R.
Hamm, 1st prize.

Barred P. R. Pullet—J. p. Bain, 1st 
prize; A. Burley 3rd prize.

Plymouth Hen—Otty Campbell, $rd 
prize.

Whit© P. R. Hen—A. Burley, 1st 
prize; J. E. Warren, 8914 points; J. N. 
Jackson, 86; J. N. Jackson, 8914.

were in collision at McAdam. 
•preparing the plans, while estimates and a box car as well as the head 
Of the draw and superstructure are in light of an engine were damaged.
course of preparation by a number of 
well known bridge building firms.

A van
»A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour StomachuDiarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. r For Over 

Thirty Years
i ■ On Wednesday eight ' liquor cases 

will come before Commissioner Farris., 
The ice companies are busy cutting These are alleged violations from Sal- 

ice and the crop at Spruce Lake and

N.
A. A. ELSTON.

BOSTON, Feb. 3.—Abraham A. Els
ton, a prominent building contractor, ,
died at his home In Somerville todav ularly flne lot of fowl, which the judge 
He was bom in St. John in 1868 son declares t0 be the equal, of any he has 
of Benjamin Elston. When a youth Ee®n for ®°me tlme- 
he came to Boston and learned the Mr' K*1Iorn’ who 1188 8.-- good en- 
buildlng trade. He had tom down try ln many of the classes., made a

to an order, two thousand structures, including srand toial of 360. .In the Rhode Is-
i f[°m, °ttawa’ h® lhad been patrolling ! many old landmarks, to make wav for !and Red closs Mr- Killorn’s entry was
' the rlgiht of way and disarming all the modern structure» y I indeed a fine one. The birds scored

the resirenoxnf f erf ItalljUls’ He has instructions togo — ,______________ 90 1-2, 93, 90 and 871-2.
. ' ' J' Myles, Si- over the whole N. B. section for the I Mr. Jackson appears to have it his
ta -teri-ralTfe'b°in aame purpose. He has already se- linilTII Pllrtlir llltllTA own way in the Pyle games. His
i‘ It»» From ‘h it cur®d a rare and curious array of jv 11H1H iHlmF UilflwTQ I trles are sure t0 score well.

inKIn^cmm.v Her husband r!^' st,lettoe and revolvers. The 11 U II IU UflUilL ïlflli IU Daniel Doyle exhibited a pretty pair 

-died Airs v^r md l * ™mplaJned '®f the treatment Blue Andalusian class. They
in the city where she resided until she *ut 80 tar have made no resistance. TA nr nmnrnniTm fTT*! 93_and.931'2 P°lnts- H»rry

did Mrs. Henderson was 98 years old The sA-oorer Wtood -Bros., which |[| RF nEPRESENTED ' ”* ^last Monday and up till Christmas, was seriously damaged in a bad 1V VlL *•*-* ■•LULIII LU
when she took ill. she was quite- active, wreck alt West Qvaco on Saturday now 

' 7b'-> leaves lour daughters, Mrs. Wm. lies at Mangane’s Beach. Captain
^uCirk, Mrs S. R. Beiyea and Miss Hen- George has disposed of the cargo of 
person, all of thirty, also Mrs. James lumber to Captain Charles Smith of 
xJSpendersnn, of Montreal Besides the Quaco. The latter intends to 
daughters she leaves ten grandchildren the lumber, and was working to this 
•and fifteen great grand children The end yesterday. The Sam Slick reached 
funeral will take place Sunday after- this port yesterday in tow of the tug 
moon at .2-30. Wolsley. She will be Immediately put

en tine blocks for repairs.

Facsimile Signature ofmon River, St. Hilaire, St. Basil and 
Lily Lake is reported excellent: The St. Antes. All are natives and old ©f- 
Union Ice Company has already cut fenders except two, who are Italians, 
about 4,000 tons and expect to harvest 
about 10,000 tons this season. A large 
crew cf men are at work on Lily Lake returned from the section of the G. T. 
.and the cutting commenced a week p- between Edmundston and Grand

Falls where, pursuant

Crew Escape by Climbing 
from End of Jibboom 

to Surf

NEW YORK.
Oh Saturday Chief of Police Foster

STOIMEho f:
Ei..ago.
Fj(cock)—Frank V. I“■ Early 

«Atm McClintock
Traexact COPY-of wbappeb.yesterday morning Mrs
ofPulkt—Frank V.J. A1the oeht lie FA NT, WSW YORK CITY.

j am
ROCKLAND, Me, Feb. 10—While 

trying to get in Penobscot Bay to seek 
shelter the three-masted l J 
Georgia of New York, Captain Smith, wq 
misatayed and ran her forefoot on the 
bleak headland of Monroe Island, oft 
Owl> Head, during the heavy snow I tw 
squall early today. Although the cap- 1 pj£ 
tajn amd crew, have been uqable to ! 
cammimlcato with the mainland and jn 
are virtually marooned on tire island 
by heavy seas, it is. believed that all g 
made their escape' from the schooner ^ 
by climbing from the end of the jlb- 
boom through the surf.

‘Unable to Reach Her .

A fishing schooner -(belonging to.. M.
T,. Jomespn & Co. of, Owl’s Head was adJ 
seet out to the assistance-of the wreck- 
ed(_'VTea3el, hut, was1 unable to go close 
in Shore ‘upon reaching the island. By " 
the.time the fishermen . reached the wh< 
scene the masts of the stranded 
schooner had fallen and the vessel 
was fast gofhg to pipces on the rocks, at 
The fishermen could see a fire on the 
island and could see some men near 
tile -blits of lobster fishermen oh an
other part of the island. It is ’ ‘aup- 

_„v*ed tiret the captain,Jrnd crew of the 
Qeorgta, after making their escape 
perilously from, their doomed craft, 
lightèit the fires as a beacon and then 
discovering the touts of the fishermen
fame. (Shelter- there.............

After running in close enough to 
make ouit the name of the schooner as g 
the Georgia the fishermen from Owl’s 
Head returned and reported. It will 
be impossible for any -boat to make a 
landing at the island before tomorrow.
The place where the Georgia went 
ashore is on the southwest part of 
Monroe Island, Which is a bleak and 
bgrren rock. un tenanted except by a the 
few fishermen. It is only a few miles ^ 
from Owl’s Head.

The Georgia was built in 1873 at wjt 
Harrington, Maine, and was rebuilt 0f 
completely about five years ago. Her 
net registered tonnage was 291, and i nal 
she was valued at about $8,000. She 
carried ordinarily a crew of six men.
The Georgia was bound light from 
Portland for St. John, N. B., to take 
on a load of lumber.

en- thri

schooner will

H0T1CE OF SALE HALF-BROTHER AND
To the Heirs at Law, next of kin, 

Executors, Administrators 
signs of William Crichton, deceased, 
formerly of the Parish of Springfield 
in the County of Kings and Province 
of New Brunswick, Farmer, and to 
Eleanor Menmulr Crichton, Widow of 
the said Willi aim Crichton, and to all 
others whom it may concern:

NOTICE IS (HIERIEBiY GIVEN that 
there will be sold at Chubb’s Corner, 
so called, in the City of Saint John on 
Saturday, the Sixth day of March A. 
D. 1909, at the hour of twelve o’clock, 
noon, the lands and premises in a cer
tain Indenture of Mortgage, dated the 
twenty-third day of December, A. D. 
1907, and made between the said Wil
liam Crichton and Eleanor Menmuir 
Crichton, his -wife, to the undersigned 
Lewis J. King, Mortgagee, mentioned 
and comprised and therein described 
ae:—

P
: SISTER MARRIEDand As

ile accounts committee; the Conserva
tive demanding more representatives 
thereon and rehashing oan poign argu
ments. Government speakers took little 
part in the discussion. The session pro
mises to be prolonged.

At St. George’s last night a new re
sidence owned by Miss Katherine Mo- 

, Donald, and built for the accommoda
tion of American

are0

CHATHAM, Feb. 3.—Charles Web
ster of Cambridge, Mass., erroneously 
reported as belonging to St. John, was 
sentenced to six months in jail by 
Magistrate Connors this morning for 
stealing a suit of clothes and 
small articles from Reginald Henry of 
Hotel Touraine. Webster was caught 
t-y Officer Goughian after a nice piece 
of detective work end could do nothing 
else tout plead guilty.
- Chatham

N
Young People Were Told Tlw Were 

Cousins—Fell in Love, Eloped 
and Wed.

secure

ANOTHER SENSATION whi
N

some Mo,-,
Johi
nooi

> The live stock shipments from this
■port during the month of January Rev. George W. Titus has accepted 
have been unusually langie. The figures the pastorate of Cobtirg street Chris- 
are. cattle 1,033, sheep 151 ; horses 27. tian church in the stead of Rev J F 

-The cattle shipments show an increase Floyd, who is now located at Cliar- 
d>f 1,584 head over December, which lottetown, P. E. I. Rev Mr Titus will 
jvas a record month for the port.

touriste, was de
stroyed by fire, cause unknown. Loss 
five thousand.The building was nearing 
completion and the owner was absent 
In Boston.

Charge Laid Against 
Chief

DALLAS,- Texas, Fteb. 3—M. E. Bur
ton and Nora Henderson were married 
in Dallas on April 10, 1908. Three 
months later they learned that they 
were half brother and sister. Today 
at Fort Worth the young woman filed 
suit for (divorce in order to have the 
Illegal marriage annulled.

The mother of the couple was twice 
married. After the death of the first 
husband, named Burton, the boy,

“All these lands and premises de- infant, was sent to live with his 
scribed in a deed bearing, even date grandmother and never left her. By 
herewith, from John M. King and tbe second marriage the girl war Born, 

. Catherine, f his wife, to said William named Henderson. As they grew up 
Mixture Which Cures Kidney Crichton as, All that lot of land and tc young manhood and womanhood 
and Liver Trouble. I premises described in-the deed thereof thelr relatives taught them that they

dated the Eleventh day of June, A. D.
1862, from one Neil Stewart to said 
John M. King as All that certain piece 
or parcel of land situate, lying and 
being part in the Parish of Spring- 
field, County of Kings, and part in the 
Parish of Johnston, Queens County, 
knowq, and distinguished as part of’a 
Grant granted to one Robert Smith

Coll

citizens have started a 
movement to secure North Shore re
presentation on the delegation to be 
sent by the New Brunswick 
ment to the sportsmen’s show in-New 
York. So far the government has not 
considered the claims of this section 

born in the North End, 01 the Province. The M iramtchi has 
where he still resides. He received Ms 8ome 01 ltb'e greatest game preserves I Officer Charged With A ceint 
early education In the public schools. ln the world- but little has been done I K rtssiai-
He began his ministerial education at to brlnl» CTleIr worth before American in G in the Fens.™ nf
the Tennessee School of the Evangelist aP°rtamen. -Mayor MacLachlah, M. P. I 6 escape or
at KnoxvUle, Terni. He studied there P” ha* b®6” endeavoring to reach Sur- . “Qnnt-W”

— The total amount collected )>y the for two years and finished his course at v®y°r General Grimmer by telephone oputtei
üfcatholic churches in this diocese last s,n<:lalr College St. Thomas, Ont., be- and deiftand that the North Shore’s ln-

’Svnday for the relief of the stricken lng STaduted in 1907. _ terests 'be considered and a represent-
Inhabitants of Messina was 61,154. His atlfn sent fr°m here, but Mr. Grimmer
Hardship Bishop Casey will forward * WFIlIlFSllâV had ,not reached Fredericton,
this sum to the Pope at once to be HLUilLUUni It is understood that the
distributed to the best advantage.

begin his pastorate on Sunday morn
ing next, when the subject of his text 
will be What is Christianity? On Sun
day evening the title of his 
will be Wayside Altars. Rev. Mr. 
Titus was

letoiPLAYING HAVOC WITH 
PATENT MEDICINES

The total w-heat crop of Ontario 
3ast year was 18,628,192 bushels, 
Zfcompared with 18,019, 142 bushels ip 

The total output of “Salada” 
Tea this year is over nineteen million 

More packets of “Salada” 
than bushels of wheat, 
sure indication of public appreciation 
of its excellent quality and value.

govern-
A SCOTT ACT ECHOas

sermon
lycvij3907.

an

Ppacket.-:.
This is a An Old-fastened, Home - Made

were cousins. They fell in love, eloped, 
and were married ihrce months before 

. they made the fact known.

FREDERICTON, N. B., Feb. 3. — 
Scott Act matters A prominent local druggist states 

that since the celebrated prescription 
of a distinguished specialist bas be
come more or less known it is Inter
fering with the sale of secret medi
cines, especially the patent or adver
tised kidney pills. The prescription, 
which first appeared in a leading ,
health journal, is reproduced here, just and abutted and bounded as follows, 
exactly as originally written: Viz:—On the Bast by land owned and
Fluid Extract.............................. ’ . 1-2 oz dcoupied by Donald McLauchlin; on
Carriana Compound.. ", "...1 oz the North by land sranted to William
Syrup Sarsaparilla.. g oz Hughson; on the West by land owned

Directions: One teaspoomfiil' after and OCOUI>led bV Che soij Neil Stewart;
each meal and at bedtime on lthe ®°uCh by the road running

Any good druggist can dispense throu*h the Ea9t Scotch Settlement, 
this, or, even better, a person can COIrtalnlna one hundred and twenty- 
buy the items separately and mix two acr9B nM>re or leM’” 
them at home -by shaking them well ‘'A180. all that lot of land described 
together in a bottle. It Is stated that ln a deed dated February 3rd, A. D. 
the Ingredients being vegetable, are 187S’ from one Robert J. -McLachlan to 
harmless and simple. It has a gentle Said J<yhn Ml Klna as All that certain 
and natural action, and gradually 104 or tract of land situate, lying and 
tones up the eliminative tissues I being in the Parish, County and Pro
leaving the kidneys in a perfectly aforesaid known and distlnguish-
hea'lthy condition. ed as Lot Number Five in the East

A merchant well known in public 8004x111 Settlement, so called, on the 
The Fredericton Gas Co has lost affair3- states that this recipe cured «a81®™ ^d® ot the Washdemoac Road,

an electric light generator which cost I'h®umatl8m- Bave the prescrip- “d 40 Donald Mc"
63500 and a new one j. C j cosï tfon. v LaBhlin and devised by him to his two
to reptece it ° rCd 80118 by Will, namely, Donald P. Mc-

FREDERICTON N n w-h s Ladhlan and Robert J. McLachlin and'
Robert N Reives a ‘ ..... _ duly registered In the Registry Officewanted by the nolle _^ct 8potter’ ST JOHN MAN K TfTU/N ln the Records in and for Kin-gs Coun-
pe“^ r ^ ™ ,UWI* I ty- a=d bounded as follows, viz:-On

last night bv Const Î® a”d il «non il i* . ,.UI the West by a lot of land granted to

He was brought to the city today °™d MARSHAL AÏ SAGKV1LLE S"* M \ "Zlodged in jail. Examination will take occupied by John M. King and the
Place before Justice Boone * k ~ otftl®r Part by Nell Stewart; on the

At the citv on,,«eu ' South by land owned by James North-
night proposition wsT**4 ”1 la8t ,, BACKVILLB, Feb. 3--Mr, W. J. Sul- ru$> and David Northrop; on the East

Many daily habits, particularly of amend the city charter providl^ thlt John noHm?fôree °f 4he St ** land ^anted to Peter Dewar now
of Saturday, eating and drinking, are formed by five of the ten aldermen toe elerted Town ,b?n »PPotated owned and occupied by Duncan Men

as yet been found, although following our elders. each year for a term of two Marshal of SackvlMe, and’ will Me; and on the North by the block
“ n1?eradl‘rVe7 0f tbe bodies of three i In this way HI health is often fast- that experienced men may always to The °f a„few days. | fine of the Grant and containing In the

of the four horses he drove establishes | ened upon children. A Ga. ladv savs- at the board Th« ^ ™ f appointment was made at the
beyond doubt the fact of a serious mis- i “I had been allowed to drink coffee made toy Mayor Chestnut and win'T* ?bruaPr rofetlng' of the Town Coun- 

Six children dying of diphtheria baP-having occurred Semple attempt- I ever since I can remember, bto even taken up by the tegtetetive committee* tto PoHce^mmln6” **1 ™mb&r9 of 1 TOGETHER with all the buildings
Within a fortnight Is the affliction that ®d- ‘U8 understood, to cross the Saint as a child I had a weak stomach which committee. tto^PoHce Committee unanimously r^ and improvements thereon and the

«Georgs Cleveland, of South Berwick! r° dUr,nff the frequently refused to retain food. ^mendedMrSullivanfer theposi- rights abd appurtances to the said
Siae undergone. Practically an entire h®1^4 °f the Mizearo. “The taste of coffee was in my 00000111011 III D T I was' wilUnv re d®, and premlaes belonging, or ap-
famlly Wiped out by the dreaded mouth "all the time and was, asl WlUhll UN N P h I mo^thonlrLi portion for a pertaining, and at the estate, right,scourge. On January 10th the first vie- THIIRQMV found out later’ 016 cause of the Vl ' UulllUII 111 f. Li I, by ^ nun to^of^twa® recomm®nd®d «««. dower, right of dower, property,
tfm, Agnes, aged sixteen,' passed away. ! • IllUIlllüfll stomach rebelling against food. eluding at least one 5al™ and demand ljoth at law and in
Two days later Dollie, ten years old, “I now see that it was only from 1 rOlPI ITIinr HflTIlir members of the ?9Ulty ot lthem’ th® said Mortgagiors,
succumbed. On the sixteenth Carrie, R®v’ T’ J- Deinstadt conducted the following the example of nly elders I r|l|S| flT||Pf flfîTIUP prominent citizens d °ther in’ t0’ or out of the said lands and

-fifteen years old, died, and next day 8todal service In Queen square church that I formed and continued the mis- LLUIULfilUIlL fiUIJlL premises and every part thereof.
. her seven year old sister Mamie was laat evening. J. Ritchie Bell of Mont- erabte habit of drinking coffee. My . — ■ The above sale will be made pur-
carried off. Up till then the boys of r®al le expected to arrive today, and digestion remained poor, nerves un- « ________ suant to the Power .of Sale in and toy
the family had been spared, but on "d*1 t8*® charge of the meeting this strunl?v frequent’ headache, and yet I CHARLOTTE0X1WN Feb 3—The MONCTON, N. B„ Feb. 8—At the ad’- the said Indenture of Mortgage con-
January 22nd John, seventeen years evening. Song service at 7.46. This did not suspect the true cause opposition in the niovlnctei il«iti„ joumed meeting of the New Bruns- talned, defauH, having been made in
-Old, died, aûd next day Harry, three afternoon at 3 Mr. Bell will give a "AnothS trouble was a bad, muddy ture, emboldened bv the fact tiiai th«J Wjck Petroleum Co., which wae held payment of the principal moneys to
years younger, also succumbed.—Echo. Stole reading. Bible students should complexion for which I spent time have this year a bAkerte dre«n p^seBted the ««reement the undersigned Mortgagee.

_ . v , „ not fal1 to attend these readings. and money for creams, massaging house of thirty ifisteM or a ™î?red lrtto wlttr th® Maritime Oils Dated this Third Day of February,
Intense indignation prevails, at Sus- etc., without any résulte smaller rer>ree^i^„ > i ^‘d® Ltd., which had-already been I A. D„ 1909.

sex over the treatment accorded the At a measuring party held last night “After I was married I was ««ked ly been^toVaso ^en”a1' ratified at a previous meeting. The
Sussex hockey team at Moncton Jast at 0,6 Methodist parsonage, Silver to try Poetum, and would, vou past sixteen vc^ 41?frnf,f0f the agreement Is a working option provid- |
week. George Maggs, a Sussex player, FaU®. the sum of 646 was realized for it, L an old coffee toner took to Pn» sien of the new neriiswVt^1?4 d” lng sufficient capital for the proper
was cross checked and had his noee th® purposes of the church. The affair turn from the very first’ w« with-a war of r development of areas covered' under .
broken in two places. Frank Howard largely attended, many driving ri^t-^crorofng To d7^ctteL^f t.to tointme^Tof romtittes ' 4he lease of ‘be New Brunswick Po- \
has a bump on the baric of his head out from the city and Brookvitie. A pikg., and it had a most delicate ly went through in g ten, mir> ■* troleum Company. If during the time I p , « i « r • 1/ »
and there is danger that the smaller varied and Interesting programme was flavor, and I at once moring amterfmenr °f thelr °Ptlon they discover oil in MONCTON. N. H, Jan. 30—With the OOlitll AffiCdfl VetfifflfTS

-bones of his arm are broken. He is excellently rendered. the topp^t roauRs of whfchT v . commercial quantities they have an promotion of H. D. McKenzie from UUl" ,VUH »CIUIIIOO
under the care of Dr. Peareon. Guy , ,___ v . “t now have a on talking tin the ’ ”fpt °htlon to purchase the property for mechanical superintendent at Steellar- ; wishing to dispose of land grant for

riBhapman, goal tender on the Sussex „A ® flriends °f Mr- smooth skin fine digestion Hnfl last evening with onlv h^f^^f^f^ournec $750,000, part in stock and part in cash, ton to master mechanic at Moncton, cash, write at once stating least po«-
team, who was wearing a chest protec- “d Mrs. Felix Conlon surprised them ^ * ‘ only half of the com- The Working option covers a period ot comes the promotion of Angus Mc- to JOHN BORDFR York-
-*ar, was bit so hard near the groin that tto* of^ktr^h ‘Wlth t “There’s a Retoon “ " *****' longed discussion today’3'! h?aflr^uiaiP(,TSt>1X y6arH trom Jan 12th i-0®1 P®*4' The- Donald, from foreman of the carpen- ton, Sask.
the protector was broken. Mr. Chan- «« Intention taking charge of their I Na"T Lvcn tTî»™*. ^ a -elcm was rirtcsTsc tw° y®ers the syndicate have to ter shop to car foreman. Both post;
linan’s body 1B black and blue Feeltng !t?u8e (bavin* a fi*ood tim^ whlcb cteék Mich er Smith in tha phiT,v?WTith expend^a minimum of $50,000 on devel- tlons these men will hold \yere formerly
h Sussex ,a running prerty toi^ over ^ ^ W^lriU^Mn n^ rorv^ro Xlnt ^"d ”6 <>P»nent 01 the property. There 1, no looked after by the late A. B. MoHaf-
Uhe affair. The Susex team blame two ?ven![‘g wtth mualc ««d dancing. Dur- 1VUi6’ lD pW$e’ Th7rA ,L = ® ! th® Province, dqubt that the company will exceed
pf tbe Moncton players named Spence lng the evenlng Mr and Mr*. Conlon Ever road the above lot'or f A new orals and *i^Jlj<*lOTcv.a8'aln Ut>~ amount very much. They have
and Kennedy for doing ell the rough Were *,r®*®in’ted with a very handsome one appears from t!m» to time Thaw but nn tn «««Inst Conservatives taken over the plant and machinery of 
Wd £rtTw£rk rOUfh pariOT «*Vbtoet, for which Mr. Conlon ara SmiUM, troe a™ f® I human ^ 1,?? haw » yet been heard the parent company and the Maritime
ana dirty work. most suitably thanked his friends. Hverist * chjef bone of contention yester- on Fields Ltd., and are preparing for

day a as over 4 to constitution of pub- early spring operation.

were discussed at 
the city council last 'evening and a 
resolution passed at tbe committee 
meeting the previous evening author
izing the administration of' justice 
mittee to withdraw cases before the 
periloe court depending for evidence on 
spotters was confirmed by a vote of 
six to four. During the discussion Aid. 
Wilson' said he had;’ rèàson for believ
ing that Chief of Police Winter had 
assisted In the escape of Spotter Bel
yea against whom a warrant has been 
issued for perjury, and he was going 
to ask the police committee to investi
gate the matter.

Aid. Clarke announced a surplus of 
61,100 in the civic finances for the past 
year, and that all the departments had 
been kept within -tbe apjiropriations. 
also said that all city bonds had been 
sold and the entire Winded indebted
ness of the city now paye 4 per cent, 
interest. The assessment law was dis- 
cuâsed and some amendments were pro
posed but no definite action was tak
en.

»

AMIHER'ST, N. S., Feb. 2.—A very 
serious accident occurred today at 
Jubilee coal mines about three miles 
from Maecan station, when Peter 
Murphy, underground manager, and 
his oal cutter, Charles Ackles, were 
seriously crushed.

The two men were working at the 
foot of a new slope which has just re
cently been opened, when a car loaded 
with coal broke away from its chain 
and ran back crushing them beneath 
its weight.

Murphy received some bad cuts and 
his leg is badly fractured, while"Ackles 
was crushed about the hips and re
ceived internal Injuries and cuts about 
the body.

They were brought to Amherst and 
placed ln Highland View Hospital. 
Ackles is married and belongs to Lon
donderry. He Is resting very easy to
night but the doctors have little hopes 
of Ms recovery.

government
takes- action ln this matter tomorrow. 
In the person of John Connell the 
North Shore has a possible delegate 
who could not to surpassed. A veteran 

versed in ' wodcraft, he 
. , . ... . Bfc like a

. ------— ) book, and could present Its claims ln
several selections by a quar- ; an eminently forceful manner 

Beardsley) are delighted to learn that tette consisting of Miss Worden, Mrs. | a fine collection of hunting tronhlî!

sions, and will leave in the near future evening was a series of readings from 
for work in Korea Miss Rogers’ plans bis own writings by Rev. Dt. Philips.
are not definite yet, but it is quite pro- Some of these selections have already HALIFAX. Feb. 2—The Halifax Fish 
bable that she will take a short course- appeared in the Star under the signa- Cbmpay factory in Dartmouth was de- 
in Toronto before leaving for the east, ture of Thaddeus and have evoked stroyed by fire tonight. The loss will 
She will accompany Dr. Kate McMil- considerable favorable comment. For be 615,000 with Insurance of 611,000. It 
lan on her return Journey.—Eribo. over an hour last evening Dr. Phillips waa a two story wooden building and

are iwe . - held the closest attention of an audi- was well ’ stocked with fish ln pack-

ss ^,^zczsRhf:z 0rrcrm,ed the 8“m 01 - n; the 1088 *in
‘Z£££S°£ Wted tom been received here from • SSZXZZ™.

rTLT: i company-

he îif lua lfy‘n® ®x»mtoati«”». 6d to death In tbeir home In London The Insurance Is divided between the 
young- to be eligible. cn Jan. 16. She was carrying a lamp to Liverpool and" London and Globa Law

her room when it exploded and set Union and Grown and Manitoba com- 
fire to her clothfing. While trying to paniee. The fire is supposed to have or- 
extinguish the flames

An interesting entertainment was 
i given in Brussels street Baptist church 

last evening. The musical part of the
_ . . Programma consisted of a flute solo guide well wuucl
The many friends of Ml* Maude’ ®y W. Stokes, vocal solos by Miss knows the Miramichl district 

■Rogers, of Kentvllle, w>ho was formerly D°uise Colwell and Miss Annie Ed- 
companlon to Madame Si mar (Miss wa-rds;

com-
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MARRIAGESI amRESULT OF WIND Fel
PIERCE-9AYRE—At St. John west on 

March 17, 1901, by Rev. H. R. Reid, 
Evelyn Sayre, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sayre, of Roxbury, 
Mass., to James Harrison Pierce, of 
St. John.

ROBINSON-TUCK. — At 
Church, Jan. 29, 1909, by the Rev. 
G. Ruston Flanders, D.D., ,Emma 
Peavy, daughter- of the Hon. W. H. 
Tuck, to William Percy, of Toronto, 
youngest son ef Thomas M. Robin
son, of this city.

Mayor Stewart, ot Bridgewater, N. S.,
Is among the happy mayors of the 
Province to be returned by acclamation, 
after serving for two years. In bla ad
dress to the ratepayers he says: ’.’To 
preside at meetings .of the Bridgewater 
Town Council has always been to nié a 
pleasure. I cannot recollect, in my
eight years’ experience as a member of A dispatch received last night from 
tpe Council, a meeting where there was McAdam states that Semple, the Fred- 
a jarring note among the Councillors, erlcton man who is supposed, to have 
Certainly in the two years in which I been lost in the blizzard 
have had the honor of being mayor, I has not 
have bad a support and assistance 
unanimous as I am sure It was sin
cere.”

NEWARK, N. J., Feb. 10.—One per
son was killed, another injured; pos- of J 
iibly fatally, and serious material dam- was 
age was done late today when a wind the 
of great force struck this city. Roofs San 
were torn off buildings, signs were oth 
blown down and the telegraph and waa 
telephone systems were temporarily legs 
paralyzed. David H. Bowdtsh, 65 years injJ

Wm. Wallace 
had his arms and bands badly scorch
ed. Wallace has been in St. John on 
more than one occasion and Ms friends 
here will be sorry to learn of the sad 
accident.

igiated from crossed electric wires.

DIDN’T KNOW 
Coffee Was The Cause.

Centenary

SnowWANTED.I
whole two hundred acres more or 
less."

MEN WANTED—Reliable men il 
every locality throughout Canada ta 
advertise our goods, tack up show
cards on trees, fences, bridges, and all 
conspicuous places, also distribute 
small advertising matter; commission 
or salary $83 per month and expenses 
$4 per day; steady employment to good 
reliable men," no experience neces
sary. Write for particulars. EMPIRE 
MEDICINE COMPANY, London, Ont.

MEN WANTED AT ONCE—On sab 
ary and expenses. One good man, in 
each locality with rig or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and in
troduce our guaranteed Royal Purple 
Stock and Poultry Speciflces. No ex
perience necessary. We lay out your 
work for you. 625 a week ïnd ex
penses. Position permanent. Write W. 
A. JENKINS, MANUFACTURING CO. 
London, Ont. . „ ,

FOR.

MEN WOMEN AN,
? * ''

Moccas
Tobogg;

Sgd, LEWIS J. KING 
'Mortgagee.

Witness, -
Sgd,’ C. A. LKNGIÆY. Skis

W. H. Thorne!•

i. .J LES ALE LIQUORS
: fie. WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to M. 

___ A- Finn, Wholesale and Retail Winesrs- a s “a w‘ - “0 “
ing liquor on the day 
election.

MaakeS Square, StWilliam Jones, prominent Scott Act

A , William St. Established 1870. Write 
of the Scott Act for family price list. 28-ll-ly.• '
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